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FOREIGN
Cuban Liberals Wont Bolt

At a meeting of the Liberal party
leaders at Havana It was decided not
to accept the resignation of General
Gomez as their candidate for the presi ¬

dency and that
they would reg-

ister
¬

and take
part In the elec-

tions
¬

at least
until the gov-

ernment
¬

should
show Its atti-

tude
¬

toward the
police outrages

General Go-

mez
¬

arrived at
New York
where In an In-

terview
¬

he de-

clared
¬

Cuban
General Gomez liberty to be a

farce saying Judges were corrupt
teachers Inefficient aud police forces re-

cruited
¬

from thugs He said the peo-

ple could no longer assert their will at
the polls and that suffrage was killed
It is rumored that be bad come to seek
American Intervention
Manhood Suffrage For Hungary

It Is understood at Vienna that the
emperor in an Interview with the Hun-

garian

¬

premier Fejervary bad empow-

ered

¬

his cabinet to carry out the elec-

tions

¬

in Hungary on the basis of a
modified universal suffrage

Sferlous riots have occurred at
Prague Bohemia and Bruenu In Mo-

ravia

¬

Several hundred persons were
reported Injured and several of them
fatally
Moscow University Closed

The students of the great Russian
university at Moscow not being satis-
fied

¬

with the grant of autonomy which
places the administration in the bands
of rectors and professors the univer-
sity

¬

has been closed

St Petersburg Disapproves Witte
Although honored by the czar who

has given him the title of count M-

Witte the peace envoy continues to-

be treated with gleat coldness by the
people of St Petersburg On Oct 5

the town council rejected a motion
to entertain him Nevertheless ills ap-

pointment
¬

as premier la expected

INDUSTRIAL
Oil In Cape Colony

The announcement that options have
been secured on 30000000 acres In
northwestern Karoo Cape Colony
South Africa Is believed to confirm the
reported discovery of extensive depos-

its
¬

In that region

Ordnance Works For Japan
A dispatch from Kobe says that Sir

W C Armstrong Co of England
shipbuilders and ordnance manufactur

r branch works in Japan A site has
been chosen near Hiratsuka
Lake Erie and Ohio Canal

The first step w as taken at Pittsburg
toward connecting Lake Erie with the
Ohio and Mississippi rivers when the
directors of the Lake Erie and Ohio
River Shipbuilding Canal company de-

cided
¬

to go over the route In person
They will be joined by the officials of
the Ohio and Pennsylvania Ship Canal
company to consider two different
routes The cost of the canal which
will be about 105 miles long Is expect-
ed

¬

to reach 30000000

COMMERCIAL
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Nevada Bars New York Life
Comptroller aud Insurance Commis-

sioner
¬

Davis of Nevada bus revoked
the license of the New York Life In-

surance
¬

company to do business in the
state the order holding good as long as-

McCall and Perkins are officials of the
company
More Imuranco Rottenness

President John A McCall of the New
York Life was again the star witness
before the Armstrong committee at
New York ft hen he admitted that he
had paid more than half a million dol-

lars
¬

to Andrew Hamilton for the pur-
pose

¬

of preventing the enactment of
unfavorable legislation by the leglsla-
tors of New York and other btates He
insisted that most of the Insurance leg-

islation throughout the country was
brought forward by people who delib-
erately struck at the Insurance compa-
nles with the expectation of being
bought off and that they were merely
blackmailers On the same day Mr-
McCall admitted that he had got a loan
of 75000 from the Metropolitan Life
of which he is a director at 1 per-
cent although quite recently the rate
wns advanced to 2 per cent Presl
dent McCall was asked toexplain the
affidavit made by Cashier Banta of the
New York Life to the state officials of-

Texns to the effect that no contribu-
tions bad been paid to the Republican
campaign fund He said that the Tex-
as

¬

officials had been allowed to Inspect
the books of the company but that no
trace of the contributions was found
there He did not believe that the Tex
us officials were wititled to tills Infor-
mation but personally he claimed to
have had nothing to do with the aff-
idavit of his cavhier

The uffairs of the Mutual Life were
again under the probe and It was
brought out that the sun of President
McCurdy had received annually 127
000 In salaries and commissions for the
last fifteen years and also that a son
Inlaw Thebaud had made 50000 a
year or more by his connection with
Raymond Co agents of the Mutual
for the metropolitan district The
younger McCurdy bad also received a
commission from the foreign business
which he organised Tha connection
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of the Mulnnl with campaign contribu-

tions

¬

was also brought out bythe
statement of Warren F Thummel the
legal representative of the companj
that he personally had given 2500 to

Chairman Babcock of the Republican
congressional committee The reason
advanced by Mr Babcock as Mr-

Thummel remembered it for asking
these contributions wns that there was
some danger of the election of a Demo-

cratic

¬

bouse and consequently a possi-

bility
¬

of tariff and other legislation
likely to disturb business

Gould Puts Ramsey Out
The board of directors of the Wabash

railroad in session nt New York form-

ally
¬

removed J Kamsey JrM as presi-

dent

¬

of the company pursuant to the
desire of George J Gould and elected
In Ramseys place F A Delano presi-

dent
¬

of the Wheeling aud Lake Erie
This move In the light for the control
of the Wabash was designed to keep

Mr Ramsey from presiding at the
called meeting of the board at Toledo
for Oct 10 The reason gheii for
Ramseys dismissal was that he had
openly attacked the company In his
suit against Mr Gould and his associ-

ates
¬

Mr Gonld himself presided at
the meeting which was also attended
by Mr Ramsey Uie lntter protesting
against the action taken

LABO R

Cash Register Men Disciplined

The National Cash Register company
of Dayton O which lias been noted as-

an example of generous consideration
for the welfare of Its employees dis-

missed

¬

300 men for falling to obey an
order to assemble nnd listen to ad-

dresses

¬

made by the company officials
on the labor situation The order fol-

lowed

¬

on the heels of a refusal to grant
the demand for increased wages
Organized Labor Bank

Once again an effort has been made
at Chicago to organize a bank for the
use of labor unions The Common-
wealth

¬

Trust and Savings bank has
been chartered for this purpose and
directors have been chosen It Is pro-

posed

¬

to make this the first of n chain
of union labor banks The reason for
this move Is said to be that uniou
money Is often used to oppose the
struggle of the working class for high-

er
¬

wages and Justice
Mail Drivers Win Strike

The strike of the New York mail
wagon drivers ended Just In time to
prevent the termination of the con-

tract
¬

with the government and the in-

troduction
¬

of a new contractor At
the last moment the New York Mail
company made an agreement with tho
drivers for an Increase In wages anil
recognition of the union

Berlin Strike Extended
The strike of the electrical workers

at Berlin Germany extended until tho
total number of men out was 33000
ieplfwoUiltus of the cars golng
Women to Replace Strikers

The employing printers oft Chicago
have established a school of printing
and are enrolling young women as pu
plls who receive from 12 to 18 a
week This is said to be their latest
move In opposing the strike of the Job
printers Secretary Ha mm of the
Typothetae says the plan Is full of
hope because the women will not be-

long
¬

to unions and probably will not
go on strike All the other printin
trades have pledged their support to
the strikers

RELIGIOUS
Unitarians Uphold Divorce

During the conference of the Unlta
tian church at Atlantic City an effort
was made to pass a resolution requir ¬

ing all Unitarian ministers to refuse
to marry di-

vorced persons
It was opposed
by the Rev An-
na

¬

G Spencer
of New York
aud by Carroll
D Wright who
Insisted that
a beusutlonal

press bad work-
ed

¬

up senti-

ment against
G55 jiXlfcVjp even the prop

JcW er divorce of
Carroll D Wright niibinated cou-

ples After this a comproiulssorlal res-
olutlou was passed calling upou minis-

ters to make careful discrimination be-

tween
¬

worthy and unworthy divorcees
Wrestling Instructor For Church

The Rev John L Scudder of the Jer-
sey City First Cougregatiouallst church
has engaged John Harvey the profes
atonal wrestler as uthietic Instructor
in the Peoples palace which is an ad-

Juuct of the church Mr Scudder offers
to let Honey wrestle with all comers
as an Innocent entertainment for the
jouiig people of the church
Gift to Missions Explained

In offering 50000 to the board of
foreign missions of the Cougregatioual-
lst church for the use of Auuutoll col-

lege
¬

In Mnrbsuvou Turkey Dr D K-

Pearsons of Chicago explained bow the
money was accumulated by him and
asked if It would be regarded as tabu-
ed

¬

He said he ucqulred Uie first 10
000 by sharp bargains and rigid econo-
my twelve years ago Tills stock be
Hides paj lug him good Interest could
now bo sold for 50000 The money
was accepted

Dr Pearhotis In a subsequent Inter-
view

¬

said the cry of tainted money
Lad become the rallying cry of the
Socialist the drone and the discontent-
ed member of society and had become
concentrated on one man who Is held
up to ridicule namely Rockefeller He
showed a letter he bad received from
Mr Rockefeller In which the senti

hient of Lincoln was quoted M
malice toward none and charltjy
all

150000 For Y M C A

Miss Helen Gould has promise
give 150000 for the construcUont
railroad Youug Mens Christian
sodntlon building at St Louis thej
being announced at the twelfth In

national conference of the railroad
partment of the Y M C A at De5
The building will be a memorial
Miss Goulds father and Will aSjj
niodate 1SO0 men
Why Churches Should Advertise

The Rev C F Reslner of Denj
Colo writing the Central Cbrisjf
Advocate tlrges advertising aa
means of booming church attends
and church work His reasons for j

are first that It shows life nndj
thusiasm on the part of the chu
second that theology has change
ns to fit present problems third
cause It will reach men wberejTfl

live and fourth will mix rolls
thoughts with other things Dr Re
urges the constant use of the j
newspapers such as novel ser
topics abstracts of sermons plei
of church events etc He thlnksj
the churches can afford totcity
space In the magazines and evenjj
bo far as to suggest the use of poj
and bill boards Besides all th
advises th e occasional use of vestji

et cards and post cards
Vatican Wants Allowance

A pamphlet recently published
the ajiproval of the pope or the cS
authorities at Rome urges the djH
the Italian government to pay ovej
allowance of 050000 annually
vided by law after Rome wasj
In 1870 This allowance with
Interest now amounts to over
000000 as Uie money heretofore
been treated ns tainted by sacrIIeW is
spoliation On the other hnndj e
Masons and Liberals of Italy iaKyt
that the appropriation hns beenfeSt
lawed by Its refusal

educational
Rockefellers Gift In Cash

At a special meeting of the ex

committee of the general educa
board at New York six checks I
000000 each and two for 2

each drawn In favor of George

Pea body treasurer by the reprej
tlves of John D Rockefeller
celved In fulfillment of the prom

en by Mr Rockefeller on June
that he would give 10000000
cause of higher education thro
the United States The checl
brought to the meeting by MrJ
fellers personal representative
Gates who Is himself a membetj
board The object of paying
was to leave the board free to
the money at Its own dlscretio

Jhou j aithe ccpmewr-
nousreports asTtorthe neet Lj

colleges In all parts of the cSHtry
have been received by the board f iHis
said there are between 300 and K Ojof
the smaller Institutions eligible for aid-

A Million For Milliken University
The offer of 900000 by JaroesJHII

ken of Decatur III for the university
at that place bearing his nnmejUms
been secured by raising the conditional

100000 through the agency offthe
Cumberland Presbyterian churcbljTtTls
now said that Mr Milliken offerjjah
other minion provided the university
raises an additional 300000 JK
Catholic Universitys Departure

The Catholic university at Washing-
ton comes Into direct couipetitlontwlth
other colleges for the first tlmejUhls
year by opening a regular coursejfor
undergraduates This necessitates some
Increase In the faculty jr
Fortune For Socialist School

The leaders of the Social Democratic
party of New York have announced
that Uie late Mrs li D Rand molher-
lu law of George O Herrou left 200
000 to be used In founding an Intellec-
tual

¬

center for the Socialist movement
In the United States It is expected
that a building wilt be provided In
which there will be libraries fo3spe-
cial research and in which specially
prepared it ml valuable papers willbe
published The plan also provides for
reading ami meeting rooms and sys-
tematic

¬

lecture courses on socialism
popular science and the relation ofHhe
different arts and literature to social
development The Institution will be-

fullj equlppi I by the fall of nex year
aud Its ptitIpul field of operate ntwlll-
be In New Vjrk city s
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The CioMh of Washington
1 he police census of the uationafcap-

Itnl dUcloes n population of 323123-
an increase of 11405 since the census
of lt W Of this total 05C05 are col-

ored
s

but the percentage of colored lu-

creatte was 0 per cent compared o 15
per cent increase of whites
Accidents

lourtoen men were killed in a cave
in of the Vermont Slate companys
quarry near Granville N Y among
the dead being J II Williams presi-
dent of the couipjuy The others were
Hungarian Inhortrs

The hlciiiidilp St Paul of the San
Francisco mid Portland line was
wrecked near Eureka Cal and al-

though
¬

the passengers were rescued
the baat was a total loss She went on
the rocks In a fug

A dispatch from General Corbln at-

Mnnlla gives details of the typhoon of
Sept 20 Camp lJarugu wus almost to-

tally destroyed and thirteen soldiers
were Injured The hemp crop was
completely destroyed with an esti-
mated

¬

loss of 5000000 Many per-
sona

¬

were killed on Tloo bland

WILLIAMSON SENTENCED

Oregon Congressman Must Serve Ten

jl Months Imprisonment
f Portland Ore Oct 17 Congressman
fjohn Newton Williamson convicted ot

conspiracy to defraud the United

States government of Its public domain

KpnESrXTATIVE J S WILLIAMSON

has been sentenced to ton months Im-

prisonment
¬

Wlllard N Jones a former member
of the legislature and Thaddeus Pot ¬

ter an attorney have also been founJ
guilty of conspiracy to defraud the
United States government of part of

Its public domain

NINE SUNDAY

For the First Time New Orleans Re-

ports Less Than Ten Cases

New Orleans Oct 16 Nine new yel-

low

¬

fever cases and three deaths was

the report up to 6 oclock Sunday aft-

ernoon This Is the first time since tho

fever started that the number of casas

was below ten
Hanson City reports for Sunday four

new cases New Iberia ona new caas
and one death and Talluiah two new
cases

Fifteen new cases and two deaths Is

Pensacolas reporL
Mississippis report is Vlcksburg

four new cases and two deaths In
country two new cases Natchez seven
new cases one death

CONDENSED HAPPENINGS

Two earthquake shocks were filt In

Jamaica
Frank Winker of Texarkana was

found dead In bed
Polk county Texas went antl by

about forty majority
Major Paxton will be United States

military attache at City of Mexico

City Judge Smith holds that Dallas
building fee law Is unconstitutional

Santiago de Cuba had earthquake
Is shocks Friday Saturday and Sunday

electrical workers haven r rm n been

Store of Conner Sc oRunr t Cor
nersvllle I T burned entailing 10000
loss

A negro doctor ot Indianapolis
named Fumlss is th new minister to
Haiti

Planing mill of W R Eubank near
Paris Tex burned Loss Is over
515000

Residence ot Mrs Avery a widow
containing 523 In cash burned at Par-
Is Tex

A negro doctor named Blair was ar-
rested

¬

at Denlson charged with violat-
ing

¬

local option law
In two days Katy railway shipped

ITS cars of cattle from Wichita Tails
Tex to Kansas City

In a fight at Brownsville Tex be-

tween
¬

soldiers and police one of th-

fortner was shot In a leg
W E Mangum of Commerce Tex

says he and Ed his con klllo forty
five ducks at one shot

Uncle John McCunn who served In
the Mexlca war died at Iometa T>x
aged seventyseven years

George F Long of Minneapolis Is In
Texas with the Intention of locating
colonists from Minnesota

Over 1000 starved farm laborers In-

vaded
¬

market place at Ecljax Spain
and seized all food and money

Grand stand at Bucyrus O whs de ¬

stroyed by tire A pinlc resulted Rest
of fair buildings also burned

It Is estimated the William M Rice
Institute at Houston will derive from
late millionaires estate J21773132

Mill Creek I T will give tlO000 bo-

nus
¬

to have the Wnshltn Valley and In
terurban railway go through there

Colonel S C Ioomls a prominent
Orand Armv man died at Wlnlleld-
Kan from the nniptatlon of a foot

By a Baltimore and Ohio Southwest-
ern

¬

train wreck near Springfield III-

a woman was killed and seventeen oth-
er

¬

persons hurt
Engineer Cherry who fell from a Gal-

veston
¬

llarrlohurg aud San Antonio
railway engine was awarded J2000C-
at San Antonio

Henry J Scott of Toronto Canada
who owns SS000 acres in Archer coun-
ty Texas wilt divide It Into small
tracts anil sell same

At Cornish I T Harris Thomson
was shot and killed two bullets enter
ins hi body Iuther Wise alleging
selfdefenw was arrested

At Savannah Ga Onernl Petnr A-

S McGlashan romimndliu Georgl-
dlvlson Unlt °d Confederate Veterans
wns stricken with paral > ss

Governor Davis of Arkansas says lie
Is willing to assist In entertaining Pres-
Ident Kooseflt but lerlines to sit at-

a table with Powell Clayton

Albert A Comlis of Montgomery Ala
was waylaid nnd murdered near Che-
aw Station Mis body was placed In a-

rnllrojd track and badly mutilated by-

a train
Daniel Davis was shot In the head at

Brown tnod His wlf who was ar-
rested

¬

alle ei he started to Ret his
gun to shoot her but she got u revolver
and shot him

Something New
A Savings BANK that registers the Dimes Deposited and will

not open until 50 Diraes are Deposited when unlocks Itself

Buy ono and Save your Dimes and the Dollars will take care of tnem-

boIvos A great novelty and greater Incentive to moneysaving
Fill It with tho Dimes you will novor miss deposits them

and soon you will have good Bank Account Sold b-

y6fie CRESCENT JEWELRY STORE
rOLANDER Proprietor

Lower Premiums Highest Gaurantees
and Best Results

Assets

440978371

The Mutual Life Ins Co-
of New

RICHARD A KlcCURDY President
When tempted to buy ante thinpr put your monejin-

to policy in tho Mutual Life the surest thing possible You

will receive your money back with good profits besides and
in the nleantime your family will be protected

Our policies are the most iberal issued containing h

values than other companies contracts and sold

nt lower rates double savingls effected for our policy holders
made onper annum

the policies after three years in force an TuIdttranal auioutfL
available each subsequent year so if it is inconvenient to meet
the premiums your policy may be made to carry itself

We want to send yoa ot charge some Interesting literature
and a Health Boot byan eminent Physician

Qood opening for active energetic men to represent ns

CHAMBERLAIN GILLETTE Managers
San Antonio Texas
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D C MALLOY Agent Palestine Texas

Through

Surplus

71457818

1

York

gner-

ouarantecd

Tho I 0 N R K has many fast trains through Texas traversing
tho greator portion of tho State reaching all of the largo cities except
ono affording travolors every convenience and comfort to be found
on a modern railroad Uighclass equipment and motive power
soasonablo time tablos oxcollont dining stations Pullman Buffet
sleeping cars chair cars aud parlor cars and courteous Agents and
Train attendants

Direct to SAIWT LOUIS
Tho I U N It H in connection witli tho Iron Mountain System
oporates Four Limited Trains Daily botwoen Toxas St Louis and
Memphis the sorvico being four to ton Hours quickest and 100to 160-

mllos shortest Thosu trains havo Pullmau Buffet Sleepers andOhair
Cars through without change and connect morning and evening
In Union Station St Louis with ail tho Northern and Eastern Hues
A la carlo Dining Oar Sorvico botwoen Toxarkaua and St Louis

Direct to OLD MEXICO
Tho I O N It R In connection with tho National Linos of Mex-

ico

¬

operate Fast Trains Daily botween Toxas and Mexico via Laro-

do The Short and Sconic Route which is 302 miles shortest Tho
cities of Montoroy Sattlll > Han luis Pntosi and Mexico City are
roachotl directly in through Pullman Buffet Sleepers without change
This routo also tonus tho now short lino via Monterey to Torreon-
ami Durango dlroct connection with through sleeper to Durango
being mudo at Montoroy

Excursions Rates Periodically
For complete Information anJ dtMorlptlre literature

see liON agents or write

V J 1HICE
Gen IM A Ticket Agent

THE TEXAS RAILRO D

or CEO D HUNTER
Assistant Geg Pass Ticket Agent

Palestine Texas

> < wisv > s> w s>s sJs q

SAM ROLLINS transfer line
Moving Household Goods Furniture and Pianos by Contract or Load

Best Furniture Watonand rianoTruck In the City AI o Hauls Sand Brick Gravel and
Ashes for tilling In Sldewalkn Uariu Etc AH Wind ot hauling given prompt attention

ORlco Thouo t0W Hesldonco Ftioua 457

HERALD WANT ADS BRING RESULTS


